
p4' A PPENDIX

Deacon Adams, Afa Spaf&ord, 4nd George R Qbns,
*hich gives us the forrowful news of the death of

your father Willard, who Was kifled by the Indians
lat fnimmer a lttle way from the fort. Yoqr broth-
er Mofes w is fttbbed in the thigh with 4 fpear-
this is %ll the mifchief that has been done, except the

Içidi4ns l.urnt the ulls. Mi Labarree kas made
bis efcape from Montreal, and has gone for the En-

glfh fort. I fhould be glad to wx ite you a fuller
account of things, but it is very difficult to write.
I thould beggd you would write to me, to let me
know how you are. So I ren,un your friend,

JOSIAH FOS 'E.

Fromj Mrs. Bjfrn to Mrs. %6hnfon, after he
return.

Q U lC, SLT , 1757.

M A M-It is with all poflible pleafure I do my.
felf the plefutre to write, and to let ) ou know the
dullnefs I feel fince your departure. One woufd
net imagine it, c viidering the ittle time I had the

happnefs to be acquanted with you. I wifh I hrJ6
it in n3y power to convince you of the truth of it,
but the ditance hnders us , you will know from
yoir hufband how I have done all I could to fee he
had done for him all the lttle fervices in my power.
I pray you woild falute Mif Miriam id my name,

and tell her I wifè her a pretty ittle hufband at her
retern, worthy her merit. Embrace allo your two
iEttle iXfes ; my dXughter Mary Ann affures you
ef her r eas,and Iàlutes kindly Mifs Miriam and

the two litle-Miffes.-I beg you to enquire after

My fon, who I bejeve is taken, becaufe he is fo long


